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Don't Wear A Truss
U Anyim Sfetl m4 Brtfew Bm& that chafe and pinch.
MttM' rUtfA8-f- are different from tho truss, bains M
medicine applicator made self-adhesi- to prevent m
Biippint, tiO "tugging in" ur gnnaiiiK pressure.
No straps, buckles or springs attached. Simple
Heme Treatment. iHftt Ajl ttMlflHt hupmiw.
No delay from work. Hundreds of mm testimo
nials from those,o4.

KIM. OF PUPAO

Write

AwmM 6rf Mritl and Qrand fib.
Do This NOWI

Sty Ymts ! Jtdftrtoi
Write today for F R B E
Trial Plapao and illus-
trated book on rupturo.
Learn, bow to close the
horrilal opening as na-
ture Intended, so tho
rupture ttn't come down.
No charse for It, now or
ever; nothing to return.

Plapao Laboratories,
Block 187 81, Louis, Mo.

Paint Without Oil
Ilcmnrknhlc DlNCovcry That CiiIh Down
the Coat of Pnlnt Scvciity-flv- e per cent

A Free Trial Package In Mnllcd to
Evoryono Who Write'

A. L. Rico,' a prominent manufacturer
of Adams, N Y has discovered a proc
chs of making a now kind of paint
without the uso of oil. Ho calls lb
Powdrpaint. It comos in tho form of a
dry powdor and all that Is required is
cold water to make a paint weather
proof, fire proof, sanitary and durable
for outside or inside painting. It is tho
cement principle applied to paint. It
adheres to any Burface, wood, stone or
brick, spreads and looks like oil paint
and costs about one-four- th as much.

Writo to Mr. A. Ij. Rice, Manufacturer,
22 North Street, Adams, N. Y and he
will send you a free trial package, also
color card, and lull Information show-
ing you how you can save a good many
dollar?. Writo today.

GUARANTEED

DEPOSITS .

4 on TIME DEPOSITS.,
and SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
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BANKING BY MAIL- -

Copy

OKLAHOMA GUARANTY

LAW

Frfco on Application,

N

GUARANTY
STATE BANK

MUSKOGEE OKLAHOMA

M. G. HASKELL, President
H. B. DAVIS, Cashier
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Col. Harvey Urges Entry in War
Speaking beforo tho University

club at its annual banquet at Wash-
ington, Feb. 14, Col. George Harvey,
editor and publicist of New York, is
quoted by the Washington Star as
saying:'

"ruining could bo more faithful
or more iatei'ui than tills common
misapprehension tnat our going to
war would be a laeicadaisicai auair,
mut, having once engaged in the
controversy, we could occupy re-

served seuis on the side lines and
from that point of vantage plumpiy
cheer on Uie bleeding and dying
gladiators without risk to our own
prpciouu selves. The most primitive
sense of honor and of pride, to say
nothing of the fear 'or shame and
contumely, would impel us instantly
to prove our manhood and to do
our bit.

"If, even in the distressed circum-
stances under which we now And
ourselves, we should fail within
two months to place at least 100,000
of the finest soldfers in the world
shoulder to shoulder with the gal-
lant sons of, France we would be
known and deserve to be known' as
either tho most' incnicient' or- - the
most contemptible" of 'noble races.
There is always a .psychological
time to strike and that would be the
time for us. '
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"Picture in your, minds the thrill
that would pass down- - that long, thin
line stretching from FlanderB to
Switzerland, when word should 'come
that the vanguard of the lighting
sons of free Amerlcuiv craven peace,
wore hastening eagerly forward- - over
the soil of France, and that behind
them in the great republic a million
more and back of them yet another
million were being trained to take
over the places the exhausted sol-
diers of France,. and to, win for the
children those soldiers the in-

estimable benefit of imperishable
freedom.

- Opportunity for Service
"What would not any of you give

to accompany that first body, of our
splendid regulars through, .the de-
vastated fields of Normandy and
wave response to the war-wor- n peas-
antry raising their faces and their
voices gratitude and hope? And
what would you not give tq hear
from those brave lads of the trench-
es the first joyous 'Vive l'Amerique,'

hear the Tommies shout, 'Here
come the Americans!' Music such
as that, my friends, springs only
from on high to lift up the hearts
of noble men who 'their duties know,
but know their rights, and, know-
ing, dare maintain.'

"And what would such a scene
signify if not the beginning of the
etfd, not only of jthe great war, but of
autocracy itself? For, mind you,
when finally America joins nanus
with France and Britain and the
three great democracies muster as
a single force, as I pray they may,
upon the battlefield the world all
Heaven will ring with rejoicing, for
God has said, I am tired of kings.

. I say you, gentlemen,
if we must fight, as we always
have fought willingly, eagerly, glad-
ly for' human liberty and hu-
man rights, let there be no palter-
ing, no half-heartedne- ss, mere
firing and falling back, but let all
yes, all to the very last and feeblest

of our omnipotent hundred mil-
lions take their stand as one behind
our chosen leader and mean it. when
we implore the Almighty to give us
liberty qr.give us death.

I. "And let us hold back nothing

w rw'"

from our allies, who so long have
borne tho frightful burden of war
for all. No special consideration!
No mental reservations! No separate
peace! None upon this sole condi-
tion, that the infamous autocracy
and the dastardly rulers, who perpe-
trated this most hideous and awful
of crimes, shall be deprived forever
of jower over their own or any other
people. If we are to light success-
fully the battle of democracy, we
must know that democrapy, nqtJ
sham, but real, is going to win a
complete triumph for all -- time and
for all those, whom, fighting, we love
and fight to free. Then w th whole
hearts and whole souls arid all our
might let us put the great shoulder
of America to the wheel of war and
crush out of existence w'-tl-i irre-
sistible force any and all who would
deprive God's children of .their
rightful heritage of inherent r'ght
to life, liberty and pursuit, of hap-
piness.

Fears "Craven Peace"
"That is the thing to do, the only

thing to do. The time may come
when we can utilize a league to en

force peace, but what we want now
is a league to enforce war, to the
end that peace may come and come
quickly. I know wnat war is. I know
what this war is. With my own
eyes I have seen the flower of their
race streaming home in thousands,
wounded and ding, to those no less
stricken at home. I hate war even
a righteous war. But I fear peace

of liberty and a ar. sinful peace.
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And I glory openly and proudly in
the present prospect of conflict
which- - so many hold calamitous,' I
revel in the hope that our great,

America may not be--, de-
prived of the privilege of doingrtfer
part in making and keeping the hu-
man race freje from the menace oftyranny. Above and beyond all,
God forbid that poltroonery in the
guisq.of pacifism shall now or ever
emerge from the cradle of liberty."

THE NEW SENATORS
From the New York Sun.

On March 4 sixteen changea in
the personnel of the United States
senate took place as follows:

California Hiram Johnson, re-
publican, succeeding' John D.
Works, republican. -

Delaware- - J. O. -- Wolcott, demo-
crat, succeeding Henry A. du Pont,
republican. .

Florida Park Trammell, demo-
crat, succeeding Nathan P. Bryan,
democrat.

Indiana Harry E. New, , republic-
an, succeeding John'W. Kern, demo-
crat.

Maine Frederick Hale. rAnur...
lican, succeeding Charles F. John-
son, democrat. , ,

Maryland J. I. France, republic-
an, succeeding Blair Lee, democrat.

Minnesota Frank B'. Kellogg, re-
publican, succeeding Moses E. Clanp,
republican.

New Jersey Joseph S. Frelinghau-sqn- ,
republican, succeeding J. b.Martine, democrat.

New Mexico A. A. Jones, demo-
crat, succeeding T. ,B 'Catran, re-
publican.

New York W. M. Calder, repub-
lican, succeeding J. A. O'Gorman 'democrat.

Pennsylvania Philander C. Knox,republican, succeeding George T.
Oliver, republican.

, Rhode -- Island Peter G. Gerry,

Mul 'iUkWUa.AuLaAii '.k?

democrat, succeeding Henry p. Lin- -

Tennessee Kenneth D. McKeller
democrat, succeeding Luke Lea'
democrat. -

Utah William H. King, demo-cra- t,
succeeding George Sutherland

republican. '

West Virginia Howard Slither-lan- d,

republican, succeeding W. E.
Chilton, democrat.

Wyoming John B. Kendrlck,
democrat, succeeding Clarence D.
Clark, republican.

The net gain of the republicans is
one and tho new senate will stand:
democrats 64, republicans 42.

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR
Autographs of Statesmen, Old Books

Acts of Legislatures, Christian Science
Books, Complete Libraries. Send list.

Central Book Company,
83 Nhhhhh St., New York City

fiAI I ATONES
VEHULi (No Oil)

AVOID 0PKK.ITI.18

ni9re hailstone
j,,,r. or AchM ,.

Stomach. Hack, bide or Shoulders; Liver Trouble. Stomach
Misery. IJyspipsta, Colic, G.iS, lliliausncss. Headaches, Con
stlpation, Piles,. Catarrh. Neryoujncss, Mut s, J.iumllcr, Appen.
(Ileitis. These are common gallstone fy in p omi ran li lurid.
Send for valuable MEDICAL BOOK on P D P I?
liter, Htomxeb, ai d flail Troubles. JF it Hi Ml
tlallttoaelUmedjr Co., Depl. C40, 210 8. Dearborn SUCaUip

"Every HoumcIioIU In tlio
World Should

Have One"

THIS UNECVUAIiliED

VACUUM
SWEEPER
will freshen and brighten your car-
pets and rugs by air-cleanin- g. This
handsome sweeper sucks the dirt
and dust right out ;pulling out
twenty times more dirt than the
best old-fashion- ed carpet sweeper,
and does it without raising a par-
ticle of dust. Does away with the
drudgery of sweeping day.

Thin Vacuum Sleeper will starid
the! hardest service. All fittings
absolutely first-clas- s. Strong be-
llows to insure continuous suction.
Dust bag absolutely air tight. Driv-
ing wheel heavily rubber-tire- d.

Ball-beari- ng parts1. Never has to

be oiled. Caso beautifully finished
in a rich red mahogany shade.
Weighs only nine pounds. Gua-
ranteed unequalled by any vacuum
sweeper in tho market and does tne
work as well as any C5 electric
sweeper. Sold regularly at ?0.o0 ana
a bargain at that price.

OUR SPEOIAIi OFFER
of a

By a fortunate purchase
special lot direct from the factory

is enabled to supplyThe Commoner
a limited number of .these sweepers

to Its readers under the follow mi,

offer:
1 Vacuum Sweeper $001 J,,
Tho Commoner or

notl. for
3 full years 3.ooi. Qnly

$5.80Total reg. price ?0.R0J
' 'HWer good for new. renewal or

bent
paid-in-advan- co subscriptions,
for of 3 subscribers at $1 eocn

and $.80 additional. All .-- weepers
tnesent prepaid to any address n

beforeUnited States-- . Order quick
tho supply is eone. Special circular

LINCOLN, NEK.
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